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PATENT P A V EMENTS
-

HOUS RECORD'OF THE STATE LEGISLATUREBILLS INTRODUCED IN OREGON LEGISLATURE Bill Would Give t ;. !

. ':Pet Little Chance
NEW EMPLOYMENT-BIL- L

IS INTRODUCED:' ,l- - B- - Feowbk Repealing conflict
ing - lass.

Bills That Have Passed Iloth Houses t:
S. B. 9. br lUml. V AholisBinir thai of f li e of

stste immigration agent.
8. B. 20. by Viuura Changing time of hold-

ing court in the twelfth Judicial district. :

$. B. 'M. by Mihter Amending laws relat-
ing to counterclaim.

S. B. 44, by Laugguth A mending law re-
lating to examination of witnesses.

!. B. 50, by Binzbam Reducing Salaries of
county commissioners Of Lane county from IS
to S3 a day. - . . ..

H. B. 3, by Seauebel To authorise cities
sad towns to Jointlv own waterworks, '

H. B. S3, by Providing (or merging
of cities and towns.

H. B. 32. by DiUard Abolishing state een- -
mia, 'H. B. 41, bjr Huston Amending legal code

relation to counterclaims. i

11. B. 48. bv Jackson countr delegation

aatov Bingham Introduces Measure
rrovidUg Special. "Soy runa" to

r- Unburst Owners for losses.
Salem Or. : Aan. , is

given to' any person seeing a dog pur--. .

suing or worrying any livestock or do- - . .

mesUc fowl to kilt the dog ou the spot, i
in a bill introduced today by Senator

"Bingham. The bill also gives authority:
lor any person seelnga dog straying
on a ratm where there'are livestock or

to kill the dog. - .
The bill provides that the county a- -. .

seMsor" shall collect from owners of
dogs, at the time of making assess- -
nientH, $2 for each mats dog or spayed ,J
female dog, and ft for each additional
dog, 4 for one female dog nnspayd w
and $& for each additional female dpi. i
Persons owning kennels of pure . bred
registered dogs are to be assessed-- ' 19
annually. -

t
'

It is provided that all funds received. v'

from such' taxes and from finesim-- -
posed for various violations ot ttie act

To CPde to the I'nited States Jurisdiction orer;Sall water crabs In Ooo Bav
the Crater Lake Nat lounl Park. I H. B. iril.br Blanehard Allowins war set- -

H. B. 106. by Stott -- Amendiug-law on Ia- -
tXirvrs waaes. .

H. B. 108. by Lafferty Regulating fishing
In Wlllanwtte above independence.

H. B. 10S. by Huston Limiting' actions to
recover "ia1 estate.. 'n. B. 118. by Forbes Po .i teruiinste rab-
bit, iu eavecn Oregon.

II. B. 120, by A. '. Smith Prohibiting signs
along state highways, j . .

11. B. 123. by ltnston Fixing birth ot child
as date of woman's majority.

H. B. 133, by Anderson of Clatsop Forbid-
ding catching of stargeuu less than three feet
long.

H. B. 13. 13?. 138. 13. 140. 141. 142 and
145. by printing comniitt Hequlrinir apart
,uent prinAl- n- to be iald tor out of depar-t-
mrnt approiMrlations.

it r u; . it.rmri)..ni.il.. tilling nr

erans to fish and bunt without psTlnir, license
fee.

h. B. l&h . br Forbes Filing salaries of
Crwk county officer.(H. B. ,.i7, br Forbes Vising salary of dis- -
trim atftorner of Jcrferson couiitv.

H. B. ltfii. br Thomas Brown Allowing
stock to run at large in eastern Marlon county.

H. B. 28. by Donglas and Lane delegations
Fixing eountj boundary line,
H. B. 205. bv Woodell Abolishing office of

reoortier or conTeyatifes in rnlon county.
H. B. S3, by Weeks Allowing electors to

apply for state "pamphlet.
H. B. J, by J. K. Anderson Appropriating

SGO00 to Hood Birpr experiment station.
H. B. 110. by Uiorox Ketiuirlnir cities andtowns to report boundary line chsnges.
H. B. 115, by Clatsop delegatiou Allowing

ports to incorporate.
H. B. 136. by Vawter Amending inheritance

Us law.- -

H. B. .'1S2. br Judiciary committee Repeal-
ing free text book law.

H. B. 15j, by Forbes For loaning sinking
funds.

H. B. 158. by Forbes Amending law on tax-
ing by school districts.

H. B. 201, by Huston Authorising gorernor
to appoint U. S. Seuators to fill vacancy.

Bills Indefinitely Fos toned.
H. B. 6, by Schuebel Abolishing immigra-

tion commission.
H. B. 15. by Making it possible

to seud boys between 16 and IS to reforms-torv- .

11. B. 21. by Huston Keauirlne reclama
tion of lobbyists,

11. B. 24, by Marlon delegation t'rovldlug
for permanent regixtratlon.

H. B. 2tt. by llorue Requiring regUtra- -

tlon cf music teachers.
H. . 2. by Thomas Brown Amending

automobile license law.
H. B. 45, by Bowman Relating to aaslga-rne-

of propertv.
H. B. 60, by Allen Preyentlng salary dis-

crimination between men and women teachers.
II. B. 57, by Olson forbidding publica-

tion of supreme court opinions.
IJ. B. 58. by Paisley Allowing reciprocity

la admission of outside doctors to practice.
H. B. 67, by Iewis To save trials la cases

where sentence would be suspended.
IJ. B. 72. by Lewis Increasing number of

Jnrv challenges.
II. B. 82, by Barrow Amending lights of

municipalities to borrow.
II. B. OS, by Kitui-- r To reimburse L. .0.

Howland for injuries.
11. B. Ill, by Huston Kxemptlug home-

steads from sale under Judicial process.
II. B. 114, by. Hunt Requiring prescrip-

tions written in English.
H. B. 121. by Barrow. Forbidding use of

tents as bouse of disrepute.
H. B. 160. by Barrow Increasing number

of challenges In criminal Jury trials.
II. B. 165, by Elmore Defining crime of

burglary. ,
If. B. 181, by Davey Abolishing deficiency

board.
H. B. 188, by LaffertyTO reimburse Wil-

liam tiuldson'for damage wrought by beavers.
H. iB. 211, by Barrow Amending law on

road (viewers.
11. B. 245. by Millard Requiring county

courts to maintain it. F. I). roads.
H. 'B. 5, by Schuebel Abolishing immigra-

tion Commission.
H. fB. 7, by Schuebel Taxing gross earn-

ings of express companies.
H. iB. 9, by Bitner Relating to public li-

braries..".
II. IB: 122. by Burrow Preventing domestic

animal from ranging.
II. iB. 170. by Michelbook Repealing voting

machine act.

"House Bills Failing to Pass.
H. :B. 28. by lllnkle To provide for Judges

pro tempore.
II. IB. 44, by Littlefleld Combining charges

Into single Indictment.
H. (B. 86, by Thomas Brown Cutting fees

of Justices of the peace.
fl. IB. 161, by Anderson, Wasco Repealing

meditjsl certificate law.

House Bills Withdrawn,
n. iB. S. by Schuebel Prohibiting collection

HOUSE BY EATON

Act Takes Place of One
Withdrawn After Bitter
Words Flung by' Home.

MAKES CENTRAL BUREAU

Branches to Be Ideated Throughout
State; Causes of tTaamploy ment

to Be Studied.

(Salem Bureau of The Journal.) ,
Salem, Or., Jan. 30. Following this

rroriilngs fight In the house over the
regulation of employment btyeaus.
Representative Katon of Lane intro-
duced a bill designed to create a state
bureau of employment, sustained by an
appropriation vf' $20,000. He had pre-
viously Introduced a bill creating such
a department, but with the bitter
worde flung at the assemblage by Hep-- .
resentative Home, lie orew up a new
measure to cover the contentions Mr.
Home said labor would insist upon.

Working auxiliary to the state bur-
eau, , Mr. Katon would have branch
bureaus In various paits of the state.

The director of employment, an offi-
cer created under the Mil, is to re
ceive a salary of JSOOO per annum and
Is to be appointed by the commissioner
of labor statistics t nd inspector of
factories and wornsh'-ps-

, The .purpose of the department is
to lessen unemployment by studying
the causes and exttnt of unemploy-
ment and bringing together workers of
all kinds seeking employment and em-
ployers seeking workmen.

The branch bureaus, each in charge
of a superintendent, are required to co-
operate with municipal private em-
ployment agencies by exchanging re-
ports showing the fluctuations of the
labor market.

One of the functions of the depart
ment would be to help adjust strikes
end .lockouts. The bill forbld-- j the ac-
ceptance of any fees whatever for the
Dissemination of labor intelligence and
employes of tne department who ac
cept gratuities are punishable.

The bill provides also for' the licens-
ing of all private employment agencies
at )25 per annum and requires that
they direct workers to bona fide jobs
only.

Takes Rap at Appropriation.
Salem, Or., Jan. 30. Representative

Schuebel of Clackamas tills afternoon
took one final shot at the continuing
appropriation idea by introducing a
bill In the house requiring the main-
tenance for the University of Oregon
medical college to be paid from the
mileage tax.

of fees by employment agents.
H. B. 47. by Horns Providing for appoint-

ment of boiler inspectors.
H. B. 49, by Allen Requiring branding of

packages containing Imported egg products.
11. B. 51, by Allen Regulating egg Im-

ports.
H. B. 52, by Allen further regulating egg

imports.
H. B. 159, by lwls Authorising boxing

contests.
H. B. 162. by Weeks Providing remedy for

damages done by livestock.
11. B. 169. by Stott Regulating coroners'

Inquests.

shall go into a "dog fund," and be used
to reimburse owners of livestock and
fowls for losses sustained from dogs.

Makes the Sixth -

Appropriation Bill
BUI Covers Weeds of the State School V

for tbe Xeaf Amount of Approprla--
tloa Out Down. 1 '

Salem, Or., Jan. - 30. The ' house N
ways and means committee introduced
this afternoon the sixth appropriation k
bill for the public Institutions, cov-erin- g

the net-d- of the state". school --
c

for "the deaf. By allowing the Insti- -
tutlon $54,877. the committee has Cit
off about 114,000 from the 1913 appro-
priation. -

For general maintenance ' and sal'-arie- s
$53,500 1 allotted; $44,550 for,

a printing plant: $522 for Improve- - .

merits to l room, $100 to pur
chase of shrubbery and $500 Wr con-- v.

tlngem-les- .

- The appropriation for the last b,l' .

ennlum was $79,950. . ; -

Astoria Bodies :

Decide to Unite
Chamber of Commerce and Port of ;

Columbia Commercial Cluu Will Be
Astoria Chamber of Oommuot, .

Astoria. Or.. Jan. 30. At a meeting
of the members of the Astoria' cham.,".
ber of commerce and the Port of Co- -
lumbia Commercial club tonight It was
decided to consolidate the organlsa
tlons. f

The new association will retain the "

name of the Astoria Chamber of Com- -

merce. . - . ,
A committee consisting of J. T, Ross,

J. S. Delaney. Herman Wise. 13. Van
Dusen and O. B. .Johnson were appoint-
ed as a nominating committee, which :

will report at a meeting to be held v
February 9, at which time officers will .
be elected. "'

The consolidation becomes effective
March 1.

To Propagate Salmon. . ,;

Salem, "Or., Jan. 30. One of tjlie pos-
sible solutions for the game and. fish
hatchery in the house was submitted
Ibis afternoon by Representative Anv
derson of Clatsop county In a bill ap-
propriating $80,000 for t tie propaga-
tion of sulmon. " , , . -

ARE GIVEN BIG -- RAP

;) Iff SENATE MEASURE

Specifications Must Provide
- for Option of at Least One

Nonpatented Kind,

f OTHER LIMITATIONS MADE

, XenUl or Ct . Vw of Vrotootod
Equipment Za rorbldden in Act In--
' trodnced by Senator Blng-ha-

' flalemfc Or.; 3an. 30. Paving compa-.srl-e
that ttave exeluxlve right on

patented pavement materials are giv-
en a tap In a bill Introduced In the

,' nienate today by Kenator Bingham.
lv The bill provides that the state

highway ' ' commission and county
court, in all proceedings for paving

''or "otherwise Improving any road or
.highway inn's t. In the plana and iipec-f'lflestlo-

net forth the processes to
";: be employed and the kinds and propo-
rtion of the several materials to ba
uaed in making aueh Improvement.

Where' it is proposed to un nat- -
'rnted pavement, It Is "provided that
' there shall be se;lflei In competition' with ra'ch such kind 'of patented pave- -
tnent. one kind at least of non-pat- -.

entefl pavement of imflar type and of
the same neneral charactcrlHtlca. The
requirements of the specif Icatlonn

' aliall be the same for all pavements
i. of similar type, whether they are pat-- 1

ented or d. The bill d-
eclares this shall be true without in- -

fringing upon any patent rights or
copyrights. j .

Provislona are made for ' petitions
for , Improvements, for, remonstrances

:,aud other matters relating1 to highway
Construction.

;', Taking another rap at the oompa-- .
tiles with patented pavements, tho bill
provides that neither- the state high-wa- y

commission nor the county court,
for the purpose of making road, lm-- "

rovement, shall rent or use any
'equipment, etc., which Is protected by

any patent rights, except from the
j'lowest responsible bidder wherein he
jis placed In competition with one or

""more companies using non-patente- d

'"articles.

:G00D PROGRESS
IS BEING MADE

BY LEGISLATURE

(ContlniiPd From Pa ire One.)
Tlepresentatlves Hare, Hunt, Eaton.
M'entworth and Speaker Selling.
' Consolidation Bklda Oraased.

'"'The committee held Its first meet-
ing last night. It la apparent that
the members of the senate committee

"have the skids all greased to slip
; through a Program for wholesale con-- L,

solidatlona in accordance with a plan
1' outlined by Senator Day some time
I before the - session convened. At the

first meeting of the committee copies
f of this outline were given to the mem-cber- a

as coining from Senator Barre-tt-.
'The Idea was conveyed that the sen--faita.i members were about agreed opon

tih plan. ,
aj With the liottae members o. lie;

.nomrrtliiee tne plan will not have auch"easy going. They, an well as otfier
niember of the house not on the-c-

are taking the "show me" at,
itltude. They want the whya and

.wherefores for all tbe proposed
f Changes. They are taking the atand
,that it la not only iineleaa But harmful

j to make changes merely for the sake
of doing something In the way of

A wholesale scheme for
j consolidations is going to have rough
f'Sleddlng in the house.
i ' The legislature has responded to the
uu...iiib vi 1110 veujiie iwr auomissionI Jto them of a constitutional amend- -

Mr ment giving the governor he power
I j of single Item veto.. Another resolu- -
I tlon for a constitutional amendment of

lmoat-- as great Importance is now
, pending in the senate. It is for an
amehdnient to give the governor power
to remove sheriff, district attorneys.
tc, when they fall or refuse to do

their duty.
i j Xtsolutioa Has Trouble Ahead. ;

I Governor Withycombe asked for thl
I amendment In his inaugural message.

The resolution was Intro. 1

rfatdr- - Kathryn , Clarke. Powerful in- -
I .'fluenccs are working against it, and

wben the governor was asked for an
lhdorsement of the resolution he hung
back. He Is reported as saying that
if he had known that a law along this
line had been enacted by the 1913 leg- -'

Islature, he would not have recommend- -

WE HAVE DECIDED to
the Market Our Entire

vs. 11 a iiva aiiu

ilutroductt.n of enate bills No. 1 to 152
reported -

H. B. 154. by Perktna Art to nla- rest-blatl-

of ut twin under supervision of
railroad ronimlaaion. - "

. B. 155. br Wood Act to rnilr tate
officials to obtain authority froia the governor
ami ttibailt atatcmeDt of eatlsuatrd expenaea
wlien maictnr trip outsidof state."

M. B. 150. by Clarke mtnf the salary of
connty treaurer of Iknuglas count v.

. B. 1.",;. br' Bhisharo An at't to protect
(V mtl' unlmal sd1 Iwb front injury? by
Ug and for tbe parment of damages lor aocli
lnjure and providing; funds there .'or.

8. B. 104. by Hliigbaiu As act declaring
the public policy of the state of Oree-o- rela-
tive to competitive bidding In proceed! nga tor
tbe improvement of jMiblle rouda and .

. H. IX'. by Hailtto Coo and Curr To
authorise tbe leasing of kelp bsds along "tbe
Oregon coast. -

(Introduction of boue bills Xos. 1 to "fU
prevlouMj reported.

H. B. nan, by notice and senate wim and
mean committees spiiropristing $T&.U50 for
state capllol and sufireme court building.

II. B. attl. by hobw and senate ways and
Bieao enjiunlttetm appropriating $377,151 for
Oregon atatn bospltsL

11. B. .365, by boime anil senate way and
means committee, appropriating 19t,iiU "for
Oregou atate penitentiary.

If. B. 306, by bouse amlaenate ways and
rnesns committees appropriating $144,(M1 fox
stste Institution for feeble minded.

H. B. aeT. by bouse and senate-way- s and
means committees appropriating $306,3iU for
ecatern Oregon atatc nospltal.

H. B. y6. br house and senate jwava and
means eontmlttees appropriating S28.213.SO for
state school for tbe blind. .

H. B. :w: by Handley Restricting flabing
In Oregon waters.

H. B. 370, by Davey Deslgnatlug news-- '
papers fur legal pnblicauoos.

11. lB. 871. by Hsndley Utialifylng appli
cants for state land entry.

H. B 372, by Handley n Ju--
dlciarr.

H. B. 373, by ones Abolishing office of
recorder of conveyances.

H. B. 374, by Davey providing funds for
aid of Irritation districts.

II. fl. S7.. br Davey f'roviains lunua ror
suns to et aside ;eeda fraudulently gecured
froru state.

11. B. 37. by Lewl Defining and punish
ing trusts.

H. B. U77. hr Lewis tby request) Provid
ing for relief of iierioos holding contracts
with Columbia Southern company.

H. B. 378. by Jwls Extending jurisdic
tion of St. Johns Jusiice court.

H. B. a7. br Limiting lengin 01
time food may b .ept in cold storage.

II. B. 3). by Stott (by request 1 ureaung
Uena iion baggage.

11. B. , 381, oy rorcea Requiring aiairici
sttornevs to report.

II. B. 38Z. by Mifheioooit Kequirmg regis
tration of motor vehicles.

II. B. r.SM, by. Allen Abollfblng imnahl
game reservation.

H. B. .i84. oy I'eirce fixing aaianea 01
Curry county officers. .

H. a. aso, oy Alien Appropriating
foi Oregon national guard.

H B. :w6. bv Allen Amending law on me
chanics' liens.

II. B. 3X7, by I'elrce Regulating flsblng
in Uogue river. ,

H. B. J8S. by Porter Allowing creation
of municipal railroad districts.

M. B. ana. by Kiienn .menaing law re-

lating to redemptions undor sheriff's sale.
H. B. .jflO. by Vawtcr Authorising highway

commission to aid Jackn county lu road
liulldliig over Slskivous.

11. B. 301. by Hare Making eight hour max-Iiuih- u

working day for employes on public
wirk.

H. B. 392. by RIbIcj Organization of
acl-.o- district.

II. B. 38. by Clatop delegation Fixing
salary of Heaslde constable.

H. B. SIM. by Home Making 10 hours
renximnm day's work of druggists.

H. B. 305. by Home llequirlng music
teachers to register.

H. B. 31)8. by Home To protect health of
cement handlers.

II. B. 337. by Home Amending constitu-
tion to forbid legislature to repeal laws enac-let- 1

by tbe people.
H. B. 388, by Jeffries by reanest) g

sHlwr under execution.
il. It. 3B. by Uituer To create board of

ed such an amendment, lie asked for
the amendment as a means of enabling
him tot ace that the prohibition laws,
are enforced. The 1913 law is prac-tlcall- y

j useless.
In aii effort to meet the opposition

to the amendment It is being redrafted
by Attorney General Brown, who
strongly urges the need of such legis-
lation, so as to make the power to be
Conferred upon the governor less ar
bitrary. Even then the resoluition Will
have bumpeiB ahead. And Indications
are that the governor will give it. but
little, If any, support.

Two pieces of legislation of great
Interest to the state are the bill intro-
duced Friday in the house by Repre-
sentative Forbes for the ratification
of the lease of Sumner and Abert
lakes by the state to Jason C. Moore,
and the bill introduced in the senate
by Senator Butler, providing for the
creation of public utility districts. A
measure similar to the Butler bill has
also been introduced in the house. The
opposition to the lease of the lakes
apparently has made bu,t little head
way with the members of the senate
and house public lands committees, be-
fore whom hearings were held. It
seems certain, .unless some unforeseen
development takes place or greater in-

fluence is brought to bear, that the
lease will be ratified

Big Business Will Enthroned.
The bills providing for the creation

of public utility districts, which is in
tended to promote the development and
use of hydro-electr- ic power, have the
opposition of the powerful electric pow-
er companies.

This may be sufficient to kill the
bills, as big business is pretty l en-
throned in the senate. Big business is
also well represented In the house, as
is indicated by the fervent protest made
there today by Representative Oscar

Unreservedly Throw, Upon
Stock of the Choicest and

r

65
bond .bottle 790

.bottle 75

.Lottie 790
as velvet.. .bottle $1.15

Wine Co.

E SOLONS GET

GOOD TOUCH OF HARD

WORK, DESPITE KICK

Upstate Members Would Not
Permit Early Adjournment,
So All Got Busy.

22 NEW BILLS RECEIVED

''

Xeaanra Crrantlas; WiTea Joint Znter- -

est in Property Acquired After
Marriage, Kits Snag.

(Salem Bnreaa of Tbe Jo-.rn-

Salem, Orvfan. 30. This was a day
of toil for the solons of the lower
house. Sharp refusal to adjourn atnoon until Monday was the protest
of the upstaters, in which most of
the : Multnomah delegates and others
Who-llv- e close were forced to acqui-
esce. As a consequence, while the
savants of the senate were taking their
leisure, the representatives hurried
through first and second readings of
bills, adopted committee reports that put
skids under- - many measures, received
22 new bills positively the last batch,

and then jumped away to catch the
4 o'clock trains.

Representative HustonCs pet meas-
ure granting wives a joint interest inproperty acquired after marriage, was
the subject of a vigorous debate, thejudiciary committee having reported
adversely upon It. Mr. Huston declared
that of the several bills affecting wom-
en he had introduced, his heart was in
this one the most. He insisted thai-I-tis nothing but simple justice that sucha law go on the statutes and put th
legal seal upon the property, both hus-
band and wife have .striven to secure.

Says It Is Coming-- .

"It Is coming," he declared. "We
will be making a mistake losing our
golden opportunity, if we do not our
selves take the credit for putting this
law on tbe books. President Wilson
missed the greatest opportunity of his
career when he failed to send to con
gress a message recommending' uni-
versal suffrage. Let us not miss an
opportunity Jike that."

The bill, after Vigorous debate waa
taken from the hands of the Judiciary
committee and referred to the commit-
tee on revision of laws to insert amend-
ments meeting objections that Mr. dl-so- n,

Mr. Forbes and Mr. Schuebel found
to it in its present form. Mr. Schuebel
declared himself in favor of the prin-
ciple but insisted that the present law
conveying estates in entirety is so farsuperior to the community law thatcomparison is futile. He held that theattorney who draws tip deeds has the
privilege to embody in the document
the exact provisions of the community
idea and that 99 per cent of the men
for whom he hadaso acted had at his
suggestion included it.

Mr. Olson, chairman of the judiciary
committee, explained that the majority
of the committee felt that such a
sweeping measure, which would upset
legal titles all over the state, should
not be passed without more careful
preparation.

Compensation Act.
He asserted that the laws of proper-

ty have,, with hardly an exception,
dated from the organization of stategovernment. The Louisiana law was
handed down from the code STapoleon,
the California law from the old Span-
ish influence. They have not ' been
changed since titles to porperty began.
To pass a law such as this in its pres-
ent form would make more business
for lawyers without accomplishing
anything, Mr. Forbes declared that
the law actually would take from
women maay property rights they now
enjoy, particularly certain dower
rights.

Mr. Porter, who defended the bill,
demanded a roll call on the motion to
take the bill away from the judiciary
committee and the committee was di-
rected to amend the bill.

The committee on labor and Indus-
tries recommended that the Schuebel
bill, No. 222, which is designed to
strengthen the workmen's compensa-
tion act, be passed as amended. The
only amendment is the elimination of
the six-da- y waiting period during Which
time the injured workman does not draw
relief from the fund. This amendment
was demanded by representatives ofcapital and labor alike who attended
the mass meeting before the committee
this week.

its account, would have to share pot
luck with the other departments in de-
pending upon deficiency warrants for
meeting its obligations.

This avoids the objectionable fea-
ture of havinar the fees In a sneclal
fund, set apart for no'other purpose
than that of the. fish' and game com
mission, and at the same time given
the fish and game commission the useor such fees for the purposes desired
by the sportsmen.

Many bills affecting education have
been introduced. educators consider
tne most important one, perhaps, to besenate bill 87. by Ragsdale. which Dro- -
vides for the county unit system for
schools in districts of the second and
third class. The bill intends to place
tne scnoois 01 these districts in an en
tire county under supervision similar
to that obtained in the cities, where allthe schools of the city are tinder thedirection of one board and one super-
intendent. Educators declare that bet
ter results are always obtained undertms system.

- Senator Bingham Is getting protests
from many quarters against his b1s.to. repeal the state board of forestrv

paw ana tne compulsory lorest patrol
law, n 11 aouDtrui it his bills willpass.

ELECTION BOARD CITED

A gain of nine votes was claimed
by Hurlburt attorneys . In the Word
Hurlburt recount yesterday in 12 pre-
cincts counted during the dav. -- With
the exception of precinct 37. the re
count is comp'.eted in 131 precincts
and the ballots not objected to have
been counted in 156 precincts. Mem
bers of the election board in precinct
a i nave ueen summoned to appear
Tuesday to answer questions before
Judge Kavanaugh as to methods em
ployed in handling the ballots. In tre--
clnct 37, 123 erasures were found on
ballots, the erasures being of marks
before Hurlburt a name and the bal
lots beinr voted for Word.

Yakima Growers Sleet.
xsortn i gKima, Wash., Jan, 39.Amass meeting of 400 fruit growers of

all sections of the Yakima valley to-
day elected A. H. Henry delegate to
the Tacoma meeting February 15, but
referred election of the 38 other dele-
gates, based on tonnage, back to the
districts. Klectlons to be held nextSaturday. ' A permanent committee was
elected to work for one year or closer
cooperation and control of marketing
agencies. . , .

fish sad game vrnmiaaioners. ' "
- H. B. 400. "by Bowman Paying salaries

of stste officers monthly.
tl. B.t-401- . by Wentwortb Fixing Jiirisdic-tiori- s

of county courts.
H B.- - 402. by Littlefleld (by request)

Regubttug irsctice of optometry.
H. B. kXl. by-

- UtttefleM by reqnestV
Apiiropriatlng is 1.000 tor mainteoaaee of med-
ical deoartment of IT. of O.

If. B. 404, by Llttlefteld (by reoucst ;
Appririating $100,000 for - coostriK tion of '
needles! school at Portland.

11. B: 403. by committee en lrrlgattos
Preserihlug organlutlon and powers of, Irrl-- .
gallon districts.. 4

11. B. 40. by Olsijn leflnlng onblie service
corporstlons. j

IK K. 4i7, br judiciary eomstlttee Pro-
viding uniform ayntiia of Rf toileting.
, H. B. 4oF by .Blanchard Cutting cost of

school books.
H. B. 40B, by Chllds Providing rotation

or names on dsiiois. j
II B Alii WntorArlhPpvl1f factorv

lcape tion by industrial strident commission, j

H. B. 411, by irvm Fixing salary or n- -
trl-- t stfomey of Lincoln connty.

U. B. 412. by rforne Fixing qualification !

or sclioul electors.
H. B. 413. by Wagner providing ror pun- -

lication of school budzeis.
H. B. 414. by Kaloo To estabiisb state

employiueiit bureau.
H. B. 415. by WagnerTo differentiate be-

tween promotion stock and development stork.
H. B. 416. by Lsfferly Anthortilng gover-

nor to locate and operate cement and fertili-
zer plants. 1

H. B. 41T, by Barrow To, designate grounds
for divorce.

II. B. 418, by, Barrow Fixing legal mar-
riageable age for boys tt 21 years and lor
girls ?it 18 years.

it. IS. 419. by Thorns To provide for arrest
without warrant of persons violating game
laws.

II. B. 420. by Barrow Providing for sup-
port of Illegitimate children. '

H. B. 421, by S. P. Peirce To regulate
salmon fishing iu Klk and Sixes rivers.

II. B. 422. by Anderson of Wasco Fixing
terms of circuit eonrt in Seventh Judicial
district.

H. B. 423,. by Schuebel Providing mainten-
ance cf i; of O. wealeal department from
milla?e tax. V

H. B. 424, by Anderson of Clatsop (by re-

quest To provide for propagation of salmon,
appropriating $80,000. .

H. B. 425. by Jeffries (by request) Te
perehasc land for state penitentiary, appro-
priating I40UO.

H. B. 426. by Forbes To abolish reclama-
tion fund, transferring moneys to Oregon irri-
gation fond.

H. B. 427, by Jones Changing boundary
lines between Oregon and Washington.

H. B. 428, by Eaton To establish state
employment burean.

H. B. 429. by Jones Correcting acknowl-
edgements taken by notaries after commis-
sions expire.

H. B. 430, by Cartmlll Punishing persons
who pollute streams.

H. B. 431, by Earrow Catting aalary of
Coos county sheriff.

H. B. 432, by BUnehard Fixing salary of
Josephine county sheriff, and allowing trav-
elling expenses.

H. B. 433. by Clark Prohibiting swine
from running at large In Gilliam.

H. B. 434. by Jonei Repealing widows'
pension act. -

11. B. 4SO, bv Yamhill delegation Appro-
priating J30O for maintenance Yamhill walnut
experiment station.

II. B. 436. by Anderson of Wasco Regulat-
ing drift net fishing iu Columbia.
. II. B. 437. by Blanehard Requiring mill
feeds to lie sold by weight.

H. B. 438, by Sam Brown Amending motor
vehicle registration law.

U B. 439. by committee on banking
Amending banking laws to conform with fed-
eral reserve act.

H. B. 440, by ways and means committee-Authori- zing

governor to appoint special
agents to apprehend criminals, appropriating
$7000.

H. B. 441, by Latterly (by request) Regu-
lating Junk dealers.

U. B. 442. by Stott Regulating "loan
sharks."

II B. 443, bv house ways and means com-

mittee Appropriating luuds for state school
for deaf.

H. B. 444. by Littlefleld-rRegnlatl- ng con-

ditional sales and proceeds.

Home against the manner in which
bills affecting labor are brusnea asiae.

Organized labor is greatly inter-
ested In the preservation of the work-
men's compensation law. Two .years
ago it was more hostile than friendly
to the law then being enacted, but
now it is backing the present law and
the amendments proposed by the mem-
bers of the industrial accident com-
mission. These amendments will make
the law more workable, as they will
provide for a greater classification of
rates and industries-- . Other changes
are proposed by the commission which
it is believed will increase the ef-
fectiveness of the law.

Ho Opportunity for Test.
The casualty companies, whose

agents have fought the law from the
beginning, are doing all in their pow-
er to destroy the present law and have
enacted in its place one that will give
very large control of the situation to
the- - casualty companies. Senator
Bingham Is sponser for the bill they
want enacted. There has been no op-
portunity as yet for a test vote by
which to determine the reception his
bill is to receive.

Senator Bingham- - has also intro-
duced . andther bill bearing on com-
pensation insurance. This is senate
bill 107, which Insurance men say
will open the state to all foreign mu-
tual companies to write compensation
insurance. This is declared to be the
Joker in the bill, which is said to bedangerous by those who believe in
compensation insurance backed by thestate,

The prohibition bill as amended by
the joint committees on alcoholic traf-
fic is considered to be a good "dry"
bill and is pretty certain to pass with-
out further material amendment.

Highway legislation is yet a very
uncertain proposition. The sentimentseems general that a fairly liberalmlllage tax should be. voted for stateaid in road construction. Some of themembers think & one-four- th mill tax,
which was the amount authorized twoyears ago, is sufficient, others say
that a half mill levy would be aboutright, while many others think tbata levy of one mill should be voted.Representative Sam Brown, of Marion,has Introduced a bill providing for aone mill levy. This bill provides thatin highway construction the state shallassist to the extent of 40 per cent ofthejiost, the county 40 per cent andthe owners of abutting property 20per cent. This bill has the backing ofthe state aid enthusiasts.

One Kill Xrry Pavored.
Chairmen of the two road commit-tees are in favor of at least a onemill levy.
Probably no other matter has at-

tracted more attention and broughtmore people to the capital than legis-
lation relating to. the state fish andgame commission and the state game
protection fund. No less than six billshave been Introduced to either abolish,
reorganize, or change the state fishand game commission. . Th hv.been Introduced by Senator Wood andRepresentatives Davey, Schuebel, Vaw-te- r,

Anderson of Clatsop and Ritner.It seems likely that the warring in-
terests will get together on a compro--mi- se

bill. One faction' insists that thegame fund should go into the general
fund of the state, and that the fishand game commission should look to
the legislature for appropriations tocarry on its work. The sportsmen con-
tend tbat the meney collected for hunt-ing and fishing licenses should be usedexclusively for the protection andpropagation of fish and game.

. Ritner's measure, which may be thebasis of the compromise bill, provides
for a new commission of three, mem-
bers --to be appointed by the governor,
and be subject to removal at the pleas-
ure of the chief executive. It provides
that the hunting and fishing licensefunds shall go Into the general fund ofthe state, but that the commission is
to be credited on the state treasurer's
books for the full amount.' The com-
mission may draw upon this account tocarry on Its work as it now does. But
in tbe event the general state fund
becomes exhausted, as it occasionally
does under present conditions; the fish
and game commission, regardless of
the amount" standing to its credit in

H. B. 55, by Olson Relating to tees. In
district eonrts. - j

H. B. 78, by Olson To amend section 227, J

rclatire to exempting- - certain personal prop- -
ert.r from execution of attachment.

H. B. 81, by Olson Uelatiug to jurors fees I

In district courts.
H. B. 85, br Huut Authorizing labor llelSf

for cutting cordwood. -
H. B. 147, by Barrow Relating to killing

of salt, water .crabs in Coos county.

In the Senate.
Total number ot bills introduced, 152.

Bills Passed in the Senate.
8. B. 6. by Dlmk't Repealing law requiring

census enumeration; killed In the bouse.
8. B. 10. by Dimlek To bollab Oregon

naval militia.
S. B. 11, by Dimlek To amend the law

so that tbe rural schou! supervisory system
may be optional with the counties.

S. BJ 13, bj Marlon county delegation To
repeal uniform accounting law.

S. B. 14, by Farrell To amend section
417, by eliminating .equlrement that foreign
fire insurance companies must have certifi-
cate of authority from insurance commis-
sioner of New York before being admitted
to this state. -

S. B. 23. by LaFollett Relating to con-
struction and repair of bridges.

S. B. 24. by Strayer To provide for a
state recorder of brands and the manner of
aud fees for recording brands.

b. B. 29, by Leinenweber To permit cities
bordering on navigable streams to dredge
material and sand from the beds thereof.

S. B. '39. by Strayer To change the time
of holding court in the eighth judicial dis-
trict.

8. B. 40. by Langguth To repeal dead sec-
tions relating to feea for sheriffs and clerks.

S. B. 75. by Dimick To abolish the Ore-
gon conservation commission.

S. B. 77, by Thompson To reduce the num-
ber of official reports that may be printed.

8. . o, by ftioser lo provide a manner
for foreclosing liens on personal property.

s. B. VI, by HoUl3 Providing for Don
local agents of tbe state land board.

S. B. 98. by Moser Amendments to the
widows' pension law.

S. B. 110, by Kiddle Relating to appeals.
S. B. 117, by Klddte To amend section

971, relative to time of holding courts.
Senate Bills Killed.

S B. 1. by Smith Coos and Curry) Re-
lating to tbe service of nummons by any per-
son over 21 years jt age.

S. B. 10, bj- Farrel Amending section 4611,
relating to loana b; Insurance companies.

S. B. Id, by Langguth An act to authorize
cumulative voting ot Htock at election of cor-
poration director.

8. B. 18. by Marion delegation To repeal
state board ol aeeotintiiiey law.

8. B. 81, by Holiis To provide that all
local agents of state land board must be at-
torneys.

S. B. 3a. by Garland To provide for foot
paths on the public highways.

S. B. 42, by Marion delegation To amend
automobile registration law.

S. B. 47. by Smith (Coos and Curry) To
r i tol law requiring publication of delinquent
tax list.

S. B. 49, by Ttnggutb An act to regulate
businesses conducted under au assumed name.

S. B. 51, by Dimick To standardize weight
of sack of shorts.

S. B. fi2, by DImiok A bill to standardize
the weight of a sack of bran,:

S. B. 74, by Kellaher Creating a trade
co intrusion.

S. B. SI. by Farrell To reduce the salaries
of all state aud county employes receiving
?300o or more.

House Bills Killed in 'the Senate,
H. B. 4, by Schuebel To regulate the em-

ployment of legislative lobby.
H. B. 12, by Thorns Making food for do-

mestic animals an item of family expense.
H. B. 62, by Allen To amend section 1032.

pertaining to prohibiting comity clerks from
acting as attorneyin any suit or action.

Senate Bills Withdrawn.
S. B. 7. by Dimick To repeal uniform ac-

counting law.
a. B. 70. by Kineham Keiaung to the

duties of clerks to make reports.

In the House. .

Total Number Bills Introduced, 422.

Bill Passed by House Up to Friday Night.
il. B. 2, by scnueoei Repealing continuous

appropriations. , -

U. B. 3, by schuebel Authorizing cities and
towns to own joint waterworks.

H. B. 4, by sctmebej Regulating employ
ment of legislative lobby.

H. B. lo Raisins license fees on isbing
appliances.

H. B. la, by Thorns Making rood for do-
mestic animals items of family expense.

H. B. 13, by Clatsop delegation Providing
bounties for seals and coyotes.

H. B. 18, by Gill Prohibiting net fishing
In Willamette, between falls and mouth of
Clackamas.

H. B. 23, by Iewis Providing for merger
of adjacent municipalities.

II. ii. 27. by Hlnkle Allowing justices of
tbe ieace to make commitments to asylum.

II. B. a0. by Anderson of Clatsop Requiring
fish trp lowered in closed season.

H. B. 32, by Uillard Abolishing state cen-
sus.

II. B. 40. by Huston Forbidding advertising
along Columbia Highway. '-

H--. B. 41, by Huston Allowing satisfaction.
oi mortgages by foreign executors.

II. B. 42 by Huston Amending legal code.
H. B. 43, by Huston Correcting defects la

deeds.
H. B. 46. by Lafferty Prohibiting use of

dogs in hunting.
II. B. 48. br Jackson delegation Ceding

Crater Lake National Park to government.
II. B. 53. by Allen Allowing parole of asy-

lum patients.
H. B. 55., by Olson Creating district courts.
H. B. 56. by Olson Dealing with iurv feea.
II. B. 62. by Allen Prohibiting county

clerks from acting as attomevs.
II. B. 63, by Hunt Repealing law reo Hir

ing county court to apportion roaa iunas.
H. B. 04. by Hunt Beneallne law nrovidlns

for laying out roada.
II. B. 68, by Lewis Providing for district

courts.
H. B. 77, by Olson Conferring right of em

inent domain upon gas companies.
H. B. 78, by Olson Exempting personal

property from attachment.
H. B..70, by Olson Amending law creating

district courts.
II. B. m, by Olson Defining jurisdiction ot

district cowts. -

H. B. 81. by Olson further amending same
law. "' - ' - - -

U. B. 84 Invalids ting bequests to otherthan legal heirs.- - - .

H. B. ST.. by Hnnt Making cordwood lien-ab- le

for labor. .' ,
H. B. 04, by Porter-Cnttla- g fees of secre-tary of state.
11. B. 7, by Dillard Amending onion high

school law.

RUPTURED?
You know the discomforts of an
ill-fitti- ng truss, the distressing,
discouraging feeling of a rup-
ture not properly held.'

The
Seeley Truss

recommended by us,
gives you immediate
relief.. Our skilled
operator guaranteesI perfect fit. Hundreds
of satisfied . patients
testify to the effi- -'
ciencv- - of the fUeUw

truss properly fitted. Remember
the Woodard Clarke & Co.
guarantee backed by a reputa-
tion of SO years' standing is be-
hind this service. ' "

Let Ui Explain Personally.

Woodard, Clarke & Co.
WOODLARK BUILDING

.ALDER AT WEST PARK

Final Reductions!
...t

All Women's and Misses'
Capes, Cape Coats, Fancy Coats

Regularly $12.50 to $27.50

All Women's and Misses'
Fancy Tailored Suits

Regularly$l5.00 to $24.50

II- - '

I I

Now Is Your Opportunity to Prepare for the Dry
Future.

HIGH-GRAD- E WHISKIES All Women's and Misses'
Plain Tailored Special Serge Suits

Regularly $19.50 to $24.50
Five different WELL KNOWN Whiskies, bottle

jSUNNY BROOK, bottled in
OLD KENTUCKY
CREAM RYE
PRINCE ALBERT, smooth
MONOGRAM; elsewhere $3.00; our price gallon $2.25
OLD KENTUCKY, a $3.50 .Whiskey. .. .gallon $2.45
SUNNY BROOK ..gallon $2.90CEDAR BROOK ; gallon! $3.25
PRINCE ALBERT, a $ti.00 Whiskey. . . . .gallon $3.85

PURE CALIFORNIA WINES
IMPERIAL, elsewhere $1.50; our price. . .gailon 850
OLD1 VINTAGE, a $2,00 Wine. ..... . . .gallon $1.15

'r CREAM of CALIFORNIA, "oldest and
best i . . . . . . . . . i . . . . , i ............. . .gallon $1.45

Above Wines include Port, Sherry, Angelica,. Muscatel,

exchanges
None Sent C. 0.D.

None on Approval

No

i 1

Claret, Zmtandel, .Burgundy and Reishng. BEN SEALINGIF 11SDnnff vaiiev MORRISON AT FOURTH
r h Portland's Largest. Liquor House

Second and Yamhill .r:? Main 589, A-11- 17


